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Supplementary Data
Figure S1
Figure S1 Multiple sequence alignment of PfuRecJ, TkoGAN, TthRecJ_cd and hCdc45. The secondary structure elements of PfuRecJ and hCdc45 are represented at the top and bottom 3 of their sequences. The horizontal helixes indicate α-helixes, and arrows indicate β-strands.
The residues, corresponding to DHH domain, CID domain, linker region, and DHHA1 domain are marked as cyan, green, orange and red, respectively. The hCdc45-specific region is marked as light brown. Completely conserved residues between PfuRecJ and hCdc45 are boxed and shaded. The conserved motifs I-IV of DHH domain and V-VI of DHHA1 domain are marked as cyan and red, respectively. DDH domain residues that bind metal ions and DHHA1 residues that bind single nucleotides are marked with stars. The alignment was carried out using the multiple sequence alignment program ClustalW and EXPript3.xE, and manually modified to take into account the secondary structural conversation. The conformation difference between the long hinge α-helix of TthRecJ_cd and PfuRecJ. The PfuRecJ residues, Y334, K335 and Q338 and the related hydrogen bonds, which is supposed to cause the bending of this α-helix, are listed. (C) The exonuclease activity of PfuRecJ and its Q338A mutant on 42 nt ssDNA and 16 nt ssRNA was determined in a buffer consisting of 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 30 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 1.0 mM MnCl2, 1 mM DTT, 100 ng/μL BSA, and 4 U Rnsin. Substrates (50 nM) were incubated with 50 nM wt or mutant PfuRecJ at 50 °C for 0, 5, 10 and 20 min. After adding an equal volume of a stopping buffer, the reactions were subjected to 18% 8 M urea-denatured PAGE, and the gels were scanned using a Typhoon 9500 fluorescent imager. The percentage of the remained substrate bands in the gels were quantitated at each reaction time. 
